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TENDERS WANTED
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CEMENT CONCRETE WALKS
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To Contractors
Se.ie i.ikorrieartetenders sill becesdl
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JC. VI.L.MU\C..

Cheik Coui.ty Kent.

Eleetrie Light System
TOWN 0F LIVERPOOL, N.S.

,caied tender.. niatLed - Lziit 'tenders oi te teccsed Ly die undertîtîeid us, go nmon o>f k I iAV.
JL'LY n..rît, se», ror tige in.taitat,n of ar

Ar c fauinirnidaeî LalitI 1'itt

f, r die Tumirn of Liverpool. acçordins: tu> %jecufîcationri
on filenai tue otfice of ttc '170%.n Cieik.

Nu tender neçctrisan>a..iu

Ctiairman of Vi.iier and Liight Comnrnee

Lîierpool, N.s. *Junc 27h teý.

WANTED.
The publishers ril pay 25 cents eacb

for a limited number of copies of theFcbruary number of the C.A.NADIA
AttciiITr.CT. NDBlU1III. Address,the
C. H. 'Mortimer Publishing Co., Con-
fedleration Life Building, Toronto.

CONTRACIS OPEN.
Su.SSEFx, N.B.-A condensed milk, fac-

tory nîay probably be buti here.
\VALLACLBURG, ON'.-The counicîl

have selccred a site for proposed lire hi».
PRESTON, ONT. -The counicil will

spend $4,500 on pavements and bridges.
Si.NICOE, ONT.-Simcoe county council

bas voied $z,000 for a ganle9s residence.
ACTOt4, ONT.-Excavating is in pro-

gress for new butldings for I3eardinore&
Co.

I3ARRIE, ONT. -The town counicil bas
decidcd to borroiv $25,000 to mitel cur-
rent expenses.

BRACEIRiIDGE, ONT.->Ians of new
court bouse to be built bere are on viewi
at tbe sherifTs office.

DutURAM, ON'T.-Tlie Furniture Com-
pany wil! shortly ask for tenders for erect-
ing proposed factory.

CHIATHIAM, ONT.-J. L. Wilson & Sons,
architects, are taking tenders on resi-
dence for WV. J. Twohey.

ThlUR>O, Quu-ý-The township council
of Lochber have decided to build a nuin-
ber of roads and bridges.

SARNIA, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
pareil and tenders will be invited at once
for an addition to the Fotirtli wiard scliool.

ST. LAmilîERT, QUE.-Tlîe town count-
cil lias dectded to purchase tbe nid liro.
testant scbool property and converi il
mbt a town bail.

l)UNLDA'., ONT-On Frîday, Jtîly 23tb,
the ratepayers wili vote on a by-law% te
raise $3,800 by debentures for building
granoihic and plank walks.

VICTORIA, B. 0.-Ad. 1). C. 'Mac.
Gregor lias acccpted the plans of A. C.
Ewvart, architect, fur a block to be erected
at corner of l3road and View sirecîs.

SIITII'S FAiLS, ON'.-Tlhe counicil
lias macde application 10 tlîe Provincial
Board of l-lealtb for approval of plans for
lnew waîerworks and sewerage systeinîs.

RENFI'RW ONT.-G. WV. McDonald
desîres tenders by t Sth inst. for building
brick addition to public scbool aînd a
wvend anid ghass partition in Htgh school.

VARNîOUTII, N.S.-The town clerk bas
been insiructed to advertîse for tenders
for construction of engine bouse, to be
brick,' two stories, %virl tower and base-
ment.

S TRA TiiMO RE, ONT.-Roxborough
township counicîf is tbout to undertike
about Sîo,ooo rirorîli of drainage work.
TI. H. %Vti;ggns, of Cornwa3ll, engineer in
charge.

OTT'AWA EAST, ONT.-There is a pro-
ject on foot 10 secure a waterworks and
sewverage systein by tnaking connection
gliîh the Ollaw.' system. The ctist is esti-
mated atl $21,0oo.

FRAINKFORT, ONT.-The Trent River
Paper Co., witli capital stock of 55o,ooo,
bas been incorporaîed, to mantifacrure
prilp, paper, etc. J. S. Loveil and Win.
Bain, of Toronto, are interested.

HULL, QUE.-- M r. Farley,city engineer,
bas reported the cost of extension of
waterworks systemn 10 be 53,200. A by.
law atithorizing the expendîture wlll be
submitted to the ratepayers.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. -J. P. McLaren,
arcbîîect, of Ottawa, bas submitted tu the
Arnprior Rînk, Co. plans for ibeir pro.
posed rink.-The C.I.R. are taking sîeps
t0 commence their new station.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Esrimates are
being made of the cosi of the Current
river power project. Il is said that the
wvork will cost about $5,ooo, and will in-
clude four turbines O! 75 b. p. each.

N îAC.ARA F,%Ls, ON'.-M r. Suess,
architect, lias prepared plans for the neiv
building Io be erected here by the Ontario
Sîlver Co. The btutlding will be o! brick,
and îs to be completed by August 151h.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-E. Girardot & Coi.
bave purcbased the sanitarium property
and the Cameron est-ite, arnd are making
arrangements for tbe construction of wine
vaulîs, tunnels, a casimo and wharfàge.

ToRONTO JIJNCTION, ONT.-Negotia-
tions are under way for purcbase of thie
vacant lot on soutli-west corner of Dun-
das and Keele streets. Should tbe deal
go chrough, a fine business block will be
erected.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi.
tect, is tbis week taking tenders for addi-
tions and alterations t0 store and wvare.
bouse for A. F. Chown.-Contracts have
not yet been awarded for restoring the
Oddfelloivs' hall.

Ai.MIONTE, ONT.-X by-law te raîse
$30.000 by debentures for tbe purpose of
installing a civic elcîric liglît plant bas
been given its second reading in council.*The racepayers tvill vote on the question
on September 25th.

ORILu,î, ONT. - The 1Engineeîing
Contract Co., o! New York. througb their
Canad*-an agency, have been figuring on
the proposed power transmission schenîe,
witb a view te taking over the contract

abandonied by the Central Consirî*r, 0)
Co.-The cousicil arc stiîl in negoti.v'ion
with the Imperial WVall Paper Manuheic
turing Co., of Toronto, regarding ilir
erection of a factory bere.

ST. JOIhN, N..-R. C. John Duno,
architect. us preparing plans for teliiîr.
ance bail at Millerton, Norîliiomiberl nlid
cotinty.-Trhe Cushing Stilphite Fibre (ng
rivant tenders by i7th inst. for erection i>!

buildings and chimney.
LONGUEUII., Que.-Tbe counicil is con.

siderîng tlie question of granting a bnnub
t0 %'incite& to., of Mnireal, 10 establ.,i)
a boot and shoe factury lîcre. Tltey
agree to crect a large building aînd put in
rnîacinery t0 the value of $îoo,ooo.

FORT WILLIAM, ON'î - M. WVihll.
Cliipmrran, C.E., of Torootu, wiill tîmake li.s
report on a sewerage systain for the townt
at an early date.-The C. 1'. R. are about
ta undertak.e improvements t0 their sta-.
lion here. One of the elevators witl also
be improved.-E. S. jennison, C.E., hopes
te commence work al an early date on hîs
Pottir sciierne.

HALli,%\, N. S.-Herbert E. Gates,
architect, bas prepared plans for ttisa
sbups, witb lodge rooms above, te be
built on Water street, Dartmoth for
Allait McDonald. Same arcbitect I.,
superun.ending the erection of a large
iresidence on Young ave., ibis city, for F.
H-. Green, front plans prepared by a firm n
of Toronto architects, cost about $7,00o
-A movement is on foot looking to the
erection o! a new scbool building on
Sominer street.

KANILoOPS, B..-Mr. Willis Chipman,
C.E., of 'roronto, bas reporîed te the
counicil regarding the waterwvorks system,
and bas also made recommendations for
improvemenîs thereto. He recommends
that a nev power bouse be erected, with
brick walls on stone founidation, laid un
Portland cernent tiortar t0 above high
water, tbe whvole including mains, reser-
Voir, Valves, etc., te cost about $30,000.
Mir. Chipmang also pouints ont the necessîîy ,

of a proper seweragc system.
PORTAGE LA PRAMRE, MAN.-Plans

are being prepared by H. S. Griffluli,
archîîecî, of Winnipeg, for a large hard
wvare store, solid brick, two storcys, for
T. & W. Millai, aiso for extensive alter.
ations to the oId post office building for
the rnunicipality. - Tenders aire being
called for large brick store 32 x 8i fi., two
storeys high, for D. McKillop, furr.iîure
dealer, also for a soltd brick residence for
Mr. John Ferriss, on Portage Plains,
for which H. S. Griffith, of Wunnipeg, is
arclîitect.

WELLAND, ON'.-ElliS & Clarke,
archiiects, of Toronto and Niagara Falls,
have been autborized t0 prepare plans for
a neiv school and a toivn hall. The
school wvill have eight class roomis and
wiill cost, exclusive o! plumbing, abott
$9,000-A by-law 10 taise $1,453 by de-
bentures for the construction o! a sever
on Buirgar sîreet has passed ils third
reading in council.-The Street Coin-
mhttee bans been instructed t0 engage an
engineer to, lay out proposed concrete
walks.

HAM.Ili.TON, ONT.- Building pernsits
have been granîed as follovs: John Bil-
lings, three-story brick store on James
street, cost $8,ooo; R. & J. Poag, altera-
tiens and additions, 41 Mlacnab sîreel
nnrrb., for 1. G. Davis, .ost 52,000i; C. F.
Webb, brick addition 10 Canada Screw
CO.ts factory, Wellington street north,
cost $1,400; W. A. EdNvards, alterations i
t0 Collegiate Institute, cost $2,ooo.-J.
W. jardine, county clerk, invites tenders
up 10 noon îo-day (Wednesday) for ce-
rnen wrk Lacanecitil cout otfice.o
ment IoV. Spneacict onst oue.o

STRATFORD, ONT. - W. F. Vanflus-
kirk, city engRineer, bas been instrucecl t0
ask for tenders for an iran and wooden

july IL',


